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ST. LOUIS
No. 101 GommorcJal &c Oth,

luve come to tlio front with some genuine bargains, as
the following will attest:

Neil's Good Calf Boots, --

lren's Bals and Button London Toe,
.Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones, --

Misses' School Shoes, well made,
Children's Solar Tip Shoes, - -

Our line of Ladies' Kid, Glove Top and Oil Goat But-
ton Hoots for $2.50 must be seen to li t appreciated.

Railroadmen should see j.our Rox-to- o Hoots, very
prime anl cheap.

oods marked in plain, prices
price for all.

ST LOUIS

SHOE STORE

Cairo. Ills.
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Ul'FICUL PAPER OP ALEXANDER COUNT

'
1 I.'TEUKD AT TBB CAIRO POSTOFFICE FOH

ritANBMISSrON THROUGH THE HAILS AT
BKCOND CLASS KATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Children's knee pants a nice variety
nt Wbitlock's Oak Hall. 3t

.... The golden calf of the republican par-

ly in this district is pretty much all brass.

Mr. II. M. Phillips leaves Cairo this
tveuing to join his family in Hot Springs,
Arkansas.

... The nicest new stock of youths and

,
ichool suits in the city at Wbitlock's Oak
lall. St

Special election despatches will be
at Gus Botto's grand opera saloon

to night.

Vote to-d- ay to repair the court bouse
CO cents on the $100 of the valuation for
me year.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-
ing Co. for $3.50 per thousand. tf

To-da- y is not "the battle of the bal-H- "

but "the battle of the boodle," so far
t Blaine is concerned.

Qo to the polls y and vote as your
bolter judgment directs you stripped of all
1 arty prejudice or fear of the party lanh.

A fine and carefully selected stock of
children's suits just received at Wbitlock's
Oak Hall. 3t

William Shakespeare is editing a
paper at Kalamazoo, Mich. He says there
is no field for tragedy now.

-- Dr. Mary Walker, of Washington, D.
C, is reported to positively assert that she
will wear pants or nothing. We advise the
authority to let her alone.

Four foreigners took the oath of allegi-imc- e

yesterday at the Court House in this
city. Three were for Cleveland and Hen-

dricks and one for Blaine & Logan.

Notice, now is the time to lay in your
- winter stock? of kindling at $1.0 J per load;

leave ordors with Fred Thomas, next tbo
R ugh and Ready engine house. Ct

Greenbackers will find tickets at Jno.
McNulty's hardware Btore Call on
Jack Waters for them and don't say you
failed to vote for want of tickets.

A Hartford young lady on being re-

proved that her glove should be found in a
rjcntletnan's overcoat pocket, wittily ob-

served that she had no hand in it.
For children, you will find something

hundsome'. In plush tiimmcd overcoats at
Vhitlock's Oak Hall. 3t

Frank Redman, formerly of this city
but now doing business in St. Louis, arrived
here 8unday morning and wifl to-d- cast
itis vote for the straight democratic ticket.
"A chip off the old block."

Bob Beard is raising tho first brick
house in Cairo that has been raised except
by Chicago men. He is "jacking up" over
tl,ree feet the brick part of H. H. Candee's
residence, corner 4th and Washington.

Let those who will vote for kid gloves
and silk stockings, caring nothing for abll-t- y

and experience, cast their vote for W.
N. Butler y. Sensible thinking men
"f the parties will cast their ballots for An-

gus Leek.

The Major Wagon Company buildings
. have been raised several feot and now show

to much greater advantage than before.
The building, partly 2 story, extends from
10th street across to Oth, giving floor space
25x200 feet.

If you are interested in tho prosperity
of the county or if you desire to see the

, Grain products of the county increased
500,000 bushels vote against domestic ani-
mals running at large, and thus help to re-

claim 10,000 acres of waste land.
Col. Oscar Turner, 'candidate for con-Cro- ss

in the 1st district of Ky., was in the
city Sunday stopping at the Halliday house.
ITo says be is going back to congress again,
but we are inclined to think Stone, the
regular nominee, will "walk his log."

: To-nig- the bulletin boards will be
filled with news from all sections, rela-

tive to the present election .which has
wrought the whole flation tofcrer beat.
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Clmrly Bowers and Gus Botto ou'sido of
the telegraph offices, Western Union and
Baltimore & Ohio will have bulletin boards
displayed for the benefit of the public.

We say to all independent men who

do not want a colored convention to name
their candidates, don't change a good offi-

cer who has been tried, who is capablo and
experienced, and kuows the details of the
office, for an inexperienced man. Vote for

Alex. H. Irvin for circuit clerk.
Workingmen who desire to continue

the present prosperous (?) times will vote
for Blaine, but those who desire to see a
few of the manufacturing industries running
and moro men at work and fower starving
families throughout the country will vate
for Cleveland

--There will be a social gathering this
afternoon and evening at tho residence of
Miss Carson on 6th street of the members
and friends of the Baptist church for the
purpose of taking leave of their late pastor,
Mr. Eden. The church will find it difficult
to fill the placo of this popular and talented

genkan.
The 50 cents on the $100 valuation to

be vot;d y will produce on last year's
baBia between seven and eight thousand
dollars. This niony will all be required
to repair the court house, yard and jail.
Every citizen of Cairo is interested in this.
The tumble down condition of the court
house is a disgrace to the city. The yard
is a commons, the cornice is rotting and
falling off, the steps are broken down, the
jail cells rotting and giving way and the
building is going to the dogs generally.

Mr. Chas. Howard, who was manager
of the Theatre Comique last season, has
bought out Messrs. Catlott & Shelton and
next Monday will tako full charge of that
pleasant plica ot amuiement. Tho retiring
managers have given a good, quiet, orderly
show that has proved satisfactory to their
patrons in every respect. Mr. Howard is a
clever affable gentleman and one of the
very best delineators of the old plantition
darkey on tho American stage. Ho is also
possessed of good managerial and executive
ability and in his hands the Theatre
Comique is bound to be a success.

We believe there are independent re-

publicans and democrats enough in the
city of Cairo who do not believe in bring-

ing politics into local elections to send Ir-

vin, Leek and Fitzgerald into the county
with a telling majority. There are demo-
crats with a grievance hero as everywhere
else, who will run with the republican ma-

chine and scratch the independent, ticket.
There are also republicans who say openly
they would vote for Jim Orange if he was
nominated, but they are a minority. The
sensible men of the party are not to be de-

ceived j they know a gooa man and will
voto to keep him in office.

"The Ancients" held their meeting
last Saturday evening and cut tho "gordian
knot," tied by parliamentary rules and de
termined to have a danco Thursday night.
In fact parliamentary rules were thorough
ly vanquished. President Bradley's blood
was up and be grappled with the monster;
figuratively speaking, took him by the nap
of his figurative neck with one hand while
the other grasped him by tho figurative
part that gives the beat levorage, and burl
ed him into outer darkness. The strug-
gle was a fierco one; at tho end
of tho sixth round the jolly president
came up considerably blown but victorios
and smiling. "Parliamentary rules" with
Cushings' manual haviog boon banished
the meeting now had plain sailing and sat
down on all past legislation that failed to
suit the majority present. The two-thir- d

majority of election to membership will
prevail, and as the club is now full, wo say
the club pot the mouthers, tho necessity of
one, two or three dessenting voices reject
ing proposals tor membership cuts no fig-

ure. No preventing providonco the club
will moot and dance somewhere next
Thursday night.

Ancients take Notice.

The Inaugural social partly of tho club
will tako place on Thursday cvoniug Nov.
6 at Ideal League hall. Dancing com-menc-

at eight p. m., closing promptly at
midnight. Lot there be a full attendance.
By order of Executive Committo'. Mrs.
Laura J. Itittonhouso, Bec'y.
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GREAT CLEVFLAND MEETING!

110,000 Men In Line.

Proi- Ksioii Several Hours Passing the
iteviewing stand

Nt w York Safe for l.levelanil.

B. 4 0 Special to Ibe Cairo Bullutlu.
XT . .. ty

iNOV. a.A week HgO

when the business , men paraded in
honor of Gov. Cleveland tln-- un
titled the republicans thai if they pirmled
In bon.ir o Blaine, the Cleveland busmen
men would afterwardn turn out in

uuuiimis an nt utterly overshadow anything
mat bUine's friends might do. They also
said lint in their parade no one hhould
nurcli who whs not connected with some
of the various exchanges iu the lower part
of III city, or wiih the various tiades iu the
metropolis nod tint all bhould be citizens
of New York and qu iliilud lo voto on elec
tion uuy. 1 hat promise was more than
fulfilled Saturday. No scene like that
which occurred Saturday af eruoon and
evening uas ever been witnessed iu this
country and it never can be sxcecded.
The size of the procession wub only limited
by the capacity of the street.

toe buildings along the entire length of
the march were profusely decorated with
few or no exceptions. In the parade Satur-
day every exchange and every trade in the
city was represented. 16,500 badge and
bamboo canes were Cought for the division
of wholesale dry goods men and then there
were not enough to go around. According
to the schedule of the grand marshal there
were 27,090 men in the first division and
every one of them were voters, and accord

ing to the calculation GO percent of whom
were republicans who voted for Garfield in
1880.

The order to march was given at exactly
2 :17 o'clock and the heads of beth divisi-

ons moved similtaneously ; as the procession
passed up Broadway the orgauizitions in

n.uK uu iUU Je wmu swung into line,
Although thn hpa, flf tho nrMlAn I

a "u
.ruu ..uui nuriu iireoi at o:n o'clock
If nri.al ten minlirni fY, n.tt.,.l. I. a I Iun.. unuuiuvi VUlUtB. OBIOrB 1119

last section ot tne second division got under
.nran A . I'mnnin Ft V. ni.l T I

.ijr-miuimiu- u unmuway
uie reviewing stanl was located. There

.n k,uu oiauu uu me ngui ot moau- -

way Bl una point lur mo guests ot tne citi- -
.; v t

UB cauimittee. opposite tuis stand was

small but elegantly draped stand from
which Gov. Cleveland reviewed the parade.

. ..TI.. -- i 1 i Ius uPa emft11 projection in tlie
front of the stand with uncovered head
during the entire time the parade ws pass-

ing. Beside him were some of the most
distinguished men in tbo country. Among
them were Henry Ward Bcecher, Gen. Han-

cock, Senator Jones, H. B.Claflin, A. J.
Drexil, Dewitt Seligman, George William
Curtiss, and special representatives from
the various business exchanges.

At 3 o'clock Madison Square was a vast
sea of people. Around tho stands wa
practically impenetrable, and at 3:30
o'clock when Gov. Cleveland started from
the Hoffman House accompanied by mem-
bers of his staff and Senator A. P. Gorman,
the police bad great difficulty in clearing
a way to thp reviewing stand. It took 20
minutes to pass from tho hotel to the stand
although the distance is not more than 400
leet. The governor reached the stand just
as the head of the procession appeared. The
governor immediately took his place and
with uncovered head bowed in response to
the salute of Grand Marshal Woodward.
This was exactly at ten minutes before 4
o'clock, and the governor stood there bow-

ing as division after division passed with
wild cheers until ten minutes after 8
o'clock, when the procession ended.

Gov. Cleveland left tho reviewing stand
at 5 minutes of 8, went immediately to the
Hoffman House, eat a hasty lunch, tak-

ing only ten minutes, when he returned to
the reviewing stand to witness the night
parade. He arrived there just as the head
of the procession reached there. At that
time Broadway and Fifth avenues were a
blaze of red flro and hundreds of sky rock-et- a

and bombB filled the air. As far as the
eye could reach there was a vast mass of
men bearing torches marching in close or-

der with a filo front of twenty men. At
midnight the procession was still passing
the reviewing point and it was 2 o'clock in
the morning beforo the Inst division went
by. This makes a continuous parade up
Fifth avenue, with a break of only 25 min-

utes, for 10 hours, no man passing tho re-

viewing stand twice. A careful cstimato
shows that in the afternoon and evening a

parades thero were fully 110,000 men in
line. '

MW YOUK SAKE Foil CLEVELAND.
I). & O. Bpoclal to Cairo Bulletin.

New Youk, Nov. 3.-- The following dis-

patch has been sent from national demo-
cratic headquarters to the chairman of each
democratic stato committee:

"New York, Nov. 2.-- 0ur attention has
boon called to a forged telegram purport-
ing to have been sent by the chairman of
this committee saying that tho result of the
presidential election depended upon the
voto of Ohio. On tho contrary this com-mitt-

has never claimed or relied upon
the vote of Ohio, and if that voto bo cant a
for Cleveland and Hendricks, as ft may be
It will only go to swell the majority of
electoral votes for our candidates. Our ad-

vices
is

from all quarters are entirely satlsfac- -

lory and our opponents forced to tbo de-

fensive in localities heretofore strongly
i.ud nre unable to tffectiveley

concentrate npou these poiuts those re
sources of power, patronage and corruption
upoa which they have utihlushincly pro.
claimed tln.'ir reliance. The verdict of the
voters of the United States cannot be
bought. The great popular demonstrations
iu favor of Cleveland and Hendricks have
surpasso! till expectation and precedence.
Thia committee confidently natures you
there will be cast fur Cleveland and lieu- -

dricks the electoral vol-- of New fork, Io- -

diuna, Nbw Jersey ami Connecticut, to
which we believe there will be added those
"fat leant three other northern states as
well as thoso of all the southern slates.
VVe ank you to niaje your final and ducia
"e tiiort wnii earnest emulation to placo
your state high in tho list of states con
tributing to tho people's triumph

(signed) A.G. Gouman, Ch. Nat. Com

Blaine's headquarters r making dtsper
ata ttforts to itpair the injury done
their cause by the BJaine-Buichat- d "turn
rouiaiiisni and rebellion" biutality. Tin

...... . i . I i . .
uiivo uiku uuur tannine enurcnes una on
street cars and ferry bouts distributing
apologies which fool no one, as they fail to
explain why Blaine approved what Burcl
ard said. Blaino's reply to Burchard was
very explicit, as reported in the New York
Tribune'of Thursday. Ho thanked Mr
Burchard warmly and said, "I know and

. . . .il II I j a trealize me mil weight oi tuat wlr.cti you
say to tne and of that which you tender to
me." The whole context of his careful
reply shows that Blaine understood and ac
ccpted the Burchard policy, and tbat he
only attempts to deny it now because of
the harm it has done to his canvass. In
this effort however he is entirely unsuc
cessful as the Catholics are unable to see
any merit in his abandonment of the rolig
ion of bis mother. Their management of
this adds one more to the list of gross
blunders of Mr.Blaine's committee

The real betting in the city is in favor of
Cleveland; for Blaine there is only chin
music. Gould s agents pretended to offer
yesterday odds in large sums and got up a
bogus d SDatch about it. Il.,n. n,..,i. W.1

. . ..
sent fiu.uuuuown to Wall street in quest
0f ...these bets but without success. There
nil Pin wtfot thn A:(r..ntarl T.il.
democrats being always a little further on
At ,ue Hoffman House $150 was bet
a?inat $300 that Cleveland would carry
New York bv 15.000 bluralitv. It was an
even bet on 30.000 in the state, and several
of 10 to 7 and 10 to 6 that Cleveland would
c&rr tne Btte. Chairman Gorman aa.d to
njglt in allusion to Blaine lies about dem
ocratic doala that all domMtratiA nrc.ni.a
tions were absolutely united for Cleveland,
and engaged in a generous rivalry as to
which should do the most.

IIow it Happened.

stllll diPtch to O. n.
Ben Butler is no longer a cross between

an Apollo Belvi dere and a man thrown
out of a barbershop for saying he was

next, for the author of "spring" poetry
says: Since his defeat he is like tho earth

flattened at the "polls;" whilo Bluine
"voltaired" to move "II endricks and
earth," by Wheeling, West Virginia, but
got into a "dead Lock" wood with St.
John, while the latter was stuffing Logan
with prohibition tracts, for violating the
laws of nature, in moving Ashantee full of
voters over to Cleve land, which only in-

creased the sale of fine 'cjpthing'and bats
at Wbitlock's Oak Hall!

"The Duke of Massac."

"English" talk to a large extent has
ruled in this campaign. Transparencies
have been carried in the republican torch-

light processions: "We don't Want Eng-

lish Rule"; "No English Candidates for
Us"; "Down with the Nobility," etc., and
yet the republicans of this congressional
district are shouting themselves hoarse
over a scion of England whose blood is
taiotod with hereditary hatred and super-cellio-

contempt for the man who works
for wages, for the'mechanic who plans and
builds, and for the farmer who tills tho
soil. One whose motto is, self, first, last
and all the time. The great I am, in his
own opinion, sometimes at home, some-

times in congress, but mostly at watering
places and summer 'resorts. Tho working
men of Cairo have never rightly understood
why the representative in congress from
this end of the state chould show so little
inclination to attend to duty, and so great

desire to earn his $5,000 a year posing at
Saratoga. It becomes our duty to explai n,
and wo will do it regretfully, that it is tho
blood. It comes from the old English
house of "Thomas." Among the treasures
of "The Duke of Massac," as CapUin
Thomas is called among his neighbors, ss
we are informed by one of them, in Metrop
olis there is nothing that the captain pre-

serves more carefully or takes greater pride
in displaying than the "patont"given under
the royal band of an English King that
proves his claim of lineal descent from the
Eoglish Nobility. It may bo a small cap-

ital, but in hlsmind, the captain does an
immense business on it. It is that which
makos him bolievo "A nigger is as good as

democrat" but not so good as a white re-

publican, and that no man, democrat or
republican, whito or black, living or dead,

as good as "Lord" John R. Thomas. He
a not to blame for it. It is in the blood.
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FOUlt- - AND F1YE-BUTT0NF- J) SACK SUITS
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CHICAGO 0NE-PMC- E CLOTHING. HOUSE.
M. VVKHNEH & SON. Props.

WM

.:. JBTJDER,
ESTABLISHED 18G1.

SPECIAL

-:- - Presents!
Gold, Diamonds, Solid Silver,

A T E DAV A. K E.
Instruments. St. Louis Trices Duplicated.

E. A.

Holiday
Otl, fOIMUCULW. J HI

mm
. PL""3.' i Vf

IdtT Musical

10i Commercial Ave.,

M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, -:- - EANGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned 13erlin

Bird Cages, Bath Tubs, Water
Agent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Flows,
torn Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. & 33,
TELEPHONE NO. UO.

The Bandit King.

On Friday night, OctoLcr 7, the theatre
goers of Cairo are to be treated to an enter
tainment as novel as it is interesting, and
entirely different from anything ever bofore

presented at th opera house, in fact.
J. II. Wallack is one of the best sensa

tional actors on the road, and ten years ago
he played at the old theatre to delighted

audiences,' as many old Cairoities will
remember. Among the main attractions
of the melo-dram- a are two educated trick
horses, whose appearanco upon the stage
is always greeted with the grcattet ap-

plause. These animals, known as "Roan
Charger" and Bay Haider," exhibit intelli
gence almost human, and perform the most
wonderful tricks at the bidding of their
masters.

The piece is not ot the pistol-bowio- -

kolfe-blood-a- thunder order as might
bo supposed from the title, but on

the contrary is a pleasant drama represent
ing life 08 the border, in which the various
passions of tho human breast aro graph- -

cally depected.
The horses play a very important part,

and never fail to bring tho house down.
They step up to the bar and ''take a drink"
witb tho sangfroid of tho toper; tear down
posters; jump out of windows and do many
other startlings acts, as novel as they are
wonderful. Their intelligence is almost
human.

Advice to Motuers.
Are vou disturbed at night and Itv ;k6n

of your rent by a sick child, suffering and
crying witb pain of cutting teethf If so,
send at once and got a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup tor Children Tooth-

ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
Hove the poor little sufferer Immod- -

ately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It euros dysentery and
dlarrhroa, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the wholo system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Toothing
is pleasant to the tasto, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tbo oldest and best femalo
nurses and physicians In the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

tin... ''K"ron in Bouttio Illlooln.
or UooJi

euiniiotltori

CAIKO, ILL- -

Walking-Cultivators- ,

27

and Agato "Ware,
Coolers it Ice Cream Freezers.

Eighth Street,

OA.IIIO, 111.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IOK SAl.K Ou Urre cannon .tovo. Apply at
T Tht Bullvtto office.

IOH 8ALK Haydock Jnmp-.oa- t itirroy, Hut prlca
nuw,uud Job, for 150. luqulroofK A.

tlun.ett.

FOH SALE. Ilaydoclc l'hai'ton, tirw. Ilt price
for I of K. A. liuioutt, Bullu-I- n

Office.

iOR 8LE.-Twocott- ai:ii on 2Mb atroet nrar
and onecoitaua ou I'uplar above K51h

atrcvt, ata bargain.
tf M, J. IIOWl.EY, !!) K.tate Agent,

POK SALE Lot and two bona, on louthwext
cornurtftb at., and Commercial avenge, ruuttor

llfia month. Apply to J.O'Oounur, Anna, III.,
or to i M. J , UUWuhY, Heal Ktete AruuI.

F)K RKNT tt'lrtonce property ofCoI. Jan. 8.
den on FlfieontH ilrool. Uon.e contain

ten room., hi all needed couvnlencei and is in
food condition generally.

M.J. UOWLKT, Real E.tato Agent.

FURNISHED ROOM 3 --To rent, corner of Waah
and Eleventh St. Mrs. KAKKKLL;

AMUSEMENTS.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only Jotltively. .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7.

Production of

JAS. N. WALLICK'S
Plc'nrouiup, Romantic, Mulo-Dram- a th Mew

" BANDIT KING!'
Introducing the Famous Acting Ilonoi,

"ROAN CHARGER" .
and

"BAY RAIDER,"

tho Moat Wonderful Animal Aotors on Eartb.

Now Scenery!
-- and

Great Sensational Effects!
franaporttd In Bpoclal Railroad Cars.

. J. n, WALLIOh CO
proprietor, ana Managvn.

MARK DAVIS. Gunoraf Agent

tMPAdmUalon, an and 75 cents. Gallery, 85
couta. Stau tocurud al Buder's.


